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Riverside
Highlands Highlights 1940 Call for Red Cross Recruits

Draftees To Have Chance
To Become Officers In
Single Year Of Training

Any lowly recruit in the new
conscript army has a chance to
become an officer within the single
year of training.

There has been a lot of confusion
about this, and editorials have been
written complaining that this is ont
possible. But General George C.

Marshall, Chief of Staff wants it
known that the Army is still demo-

cratic. '

.'Marshall poihts out that after the
first nine months of service, any

The 1940 Poster of The American Red Cross sounds the call to the nation
to serve humanity within the ranks of this army of mercy.

MRS. H.

CHURCH NOTES
Highlands Baptist Church

Rev. J. G. Benfield, Pastor
.10 a. m. Sunday school.". "

11 a. m. Sermon.
7 p. in. 1J. T. U.
8 p. m. Sermon.

Highlands Methodist Church
Rev. J. S. Higgins, Pastor

Horse Cove:
10 a. m. Preaching. .

Highland:
11 a. in. 'Preaching.

Clear Creek.
2:30 p. in. Preaching.

Highlands:
7 :30 p. m. Preaching.

Highlands Presbyterian Church
Rev. R. B. DuPree, Pastor

10:15 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Worship.
7:30 p; m. Christian Endeavor.

DR. BELLENGRATH AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr Bellengrath of the Rabun Gap
school will preach at the.Presby
terian church next Sunday moTiiing,
October 27, at the 11 o'clock serv
ice hour.

BENEFIT CHICKEN SUPPER
TO BE NEXT THURSDAY

Mr,. A. C. Holt, president of the
Satulah Club announces that plans
are going forward for the benefit
chicken supper which will be given
by the club at the school lunch
room on Thursday night, October
31. The serving hours will be from
6:30 to 9 o'clock.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY TO
MEET WITH MRS. DAVIS

The monthly meeting of the
Woman's "Auxiliary of the Epis-

copal church will be held at the
home of the president, Mrs. W. S.
Davis, Thursday afternoon, October
Jl, at 0:011 o clock. 1 he new Kec-to- r,

Rev. Rufus Morgan, will be
present at this meeting and it is

. hoped that there will be a full
attendance of members.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FOR MRS. DOYLE BURGESS

Mrs.; Charles J. Anderson enter-Itaine- d

with a miscellaneous show-

er at her home on Fourth street
on October 15 honoring Mrs. Doyle
Burgess, the former Miss Cecelia
banders of umter, W whose
marriage to Doyle Burgess of
Highlands was an event of late
September at the High Hills Bap-

tist church in Statesburg, S. C.

The lower floor of the spacious
. Anderson liome was decorated with
brilliant autumn leaves and late
fall flowers.

Guests were received at the door
by Mrs. Jack M. Hall, Mrs. C. E.
Mitchell and Mrs. J. A. Hines.
Mrs. O. F. Summer played several
piano selections and the arrival
of the honor guest was greeted
.with "Here Comes the Bride". Lit-

tle Miss Jane Anderson, who wore
a transparent raincoat and cap over
a pink party dress, entered from
the dining room earring a large
basket filled with a wide variety
of gifts for the bride, who was
lovely in a dress of soft grey wool.
After the gifts were opened and
returned to the dining room where
Mrs. C. E. Mitchell kept the gift
book, the guests- - were asked to
write a favorite recipe, a good wish
or a bit of advice for the bride,
which proved 'to be a humorous
mixture of all three.

The hostess was assisted in serv-

ing a sweet course with salted
huts and mints by her four charm- -

a
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ing young daughters, Angela, Anne,
Mary Deas and Jane, who wore
dainty party frocks of pink and
blue crepe.

About 40 guests were invited to
meet Mrs. Burgess and she was
given a warm welcome as a new
Highlands resident.

MRS. JACK HALL IS
HOSTESS TO CARD CLUB
Mrs. Jack M. Hall was hostess

to the Wednesday? Card Club last
week at her home "Shadow Lawn"
on. Fifth street. Autumn leaves
were banked along the mantle-piec- e

and vases of gorgeous mari-

golds were placed about the living
room, with an accent of gray Mex-

ican decorations adding to its
charm.

Mrs. Thomas C. Harbison ' won
high score prize and Mrs. John
C. Blanchard the traveling prize.
Both prizes as well as the pottery
favors were of Mexican design.

Miss Louise Hunter of Pendle-
ton, S. C, was a guest of the club,
and assisted the hostess in serving
a delicious salad and sweet course
after the game; which further oar
ried out the Mexican idea.

Rev. and Mrs. U. S. Higgins are
spending this week in High Point
attending the Western North Caro-

lina annual conference of the
Methodist church. Lyman Pickle
simer is also attending the con-

ference as a delegate from the
Highlands charge.

Harry T. Hall of Richmond, Va.,
his sister, Mrs. Nash Broyles of
Atlanta, and Lloyd. Jones, also of
Atlanta, visited the Hall family
here the past week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Cook
had as their week-en- d guests Mrs.
Cook's mother,. Mrs. J. R. Hoi-broo- k,

Sr., her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hoi-broo- k,

Jrft and W. K. Ford of
Birmingham, Ala., who came up
for the' celebration of little Miss
Beverly Cook's third birthday an-
niversary.

Dr. and Mr. A. R. Harold left
Monday to return to their winter
home in Miami, Fla., after, spend-
ing the season at their summer
place on the Franklin road.

Miss Elaine Davis, a student at
Cullowhee college was the week-

end guest of her sister, Miss Mau-rin- e

Davis, at Hotel Edwards. On
her return to Cullowhee Sunday
evening she was accompanied by
Mrs. Lucy Edwards, Miss Estelle
Edwards and Henry Zoellner.

Mrs. Robt. N. Hughs who enter
tained a number of her friends at
her home on Bearpen, Mountain
for ' 10 days returned to Atlanta
last Sunday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Craig Cranston,
Craig Cranston, Jr., his friend Joe
Cumming, and Mrs. Verdery of
Augusta, Ga., spent the past week
end at the Cranston cottage on
Satulah Mountain.

Mrs. R. F. Palmer who was the
guest of Mrs. A. J. Salinas at her
home "Kalallanta" for the . past
several months has returned to
Augusta. Mrs. Eleanor Teague,
her mother Mr& B. N, Cranston,
Miss Mary Alexander, Mrs, Sydn
Strickler and Mrs. Margaret Davis
of Augusta, Ga., were up for the
week-en- d and visited Mrs. Salinas
on Sunday. ". '

Mrs. Ray Bryson and children
of Cullasaja have returned home
after a visit with Mrs. Bryson's
uncle James R. Wright, and other
relatives at Shortoff and High-
lands.

Mrs. Wilton H. Cobb, Mrs. Sid-

ney McCarty, Miss Dorothea Harb-
ison and Miss Ruth Carter will at-

tend the district meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary of the Presby-
terian church in Franklin Friday.

Mrs. G. W. Marett is expected
to return this week-en- d from a
visit with her sister and niece,
Mr. L. B. Austin and Mrs. C
D. Zimmerman in Walhalla, S. C

Richard C. Holt left Monday
morning for a 10-d- ay vacation in
Miami, Fla. He was joined in
Franklin by J. C Jacobs who has

position in the Bank and Trust
Company of Miami. While Mr.
Holt is away W. W. Woodward of
Brevard and Guy Crisp will have
charge of the store.

Miss Rebecca S. Harris' home on
East Main street has been rented
for the winter to Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Shefflitt of Maryland. Mr.
Shefflitt is connected with the

' Mr. a"d Mrs. Tcarley Pickle-sime- r

of Highlands, visited Mrs.
Picklesimer's mother, Mrs.' W. H.
Moore, Sunday. '

Gene Batenian of the. Sinoke-nio- nt

CGC camp, spent last week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Batenian.

Wiley Potts and Johnny Moore
of Cullowhee, visited friends, in
this section last week.

Miss Ella Moore spent last week-
end in Highlands visiting friends.

Kenneth Cook.' of the Accjuone
CCC camp spent the week-en- d

with his parents, .Mr. and --Mrs.
Kufe Cook. '

Miss Ellen Dowdle, of Atlanta,
Ga., is spending several days with
her mother, Mrs. G. C. Dowdle.

Ben Justice and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Justice of, Amity, Ga., spent
last week visiting relatives in this
community,

Mrs. Maude Justice and son of
Tesenta spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Airs. Ingram Conley.

T. A. Bateman spent the week
end at Kyle visiting his sons,
Claude and Iheo.

Civil Service Commission
Announces Examinations

The United States civil service
commission has announced open
competitive examinations for the

Junior tabulating machine oper-
ator, $1,440 a year ; under tabulat-
ing 'machine operator, $1,260 a
year; junior alphabetic accounting
machine operator, $1,440 a- year;
and under alphabetic accounting
machine operator, $,200 a year.
Closing date for receipt of appli-
cation is November 12.

Also field representative, $3,200
a year; principal, $4,600 a year ;

.senior, $3,800 a year; and assis-
tant, $2,600 a year. Closing date is
November 18.

Full, information may be obtain-
ed from any first or second class
post office.

CAR SICKNESS
Recent authorities of nausea re-

sulting from prolonged automobile
riding have led some authorities
to belieye that frequently such

ss results from ocular
fatigue, reports the Better Vision
Institute.

When an automobile is moving
rapidly, objects flit in and out of
one's .line of vision. If the eye
mechanism is in balance and func-

tions easily, the images: formed
on each retina are transformed
simultaneously to the brain, where
they fuse properly. In the case of
muscular Or other Unbalance in
the seeing mechanism, considerable
strain is placed uiwn the eyes to
bring about the adjustment needed
to obtain a simultaneous recording
in the brain of the images sup-- ,
plied by both eyes. It is believed,
says the Institute, ' that the efforts
to make these adjustments cause
fatigue that often results in nausea.

or two of milk, a cooked or raw
Vegetable or fruit, bread and but-

ter or a sandwich, and a simple
dessert.. These lunches must pro-

vide the building materials .for the
soft tissues of the body, for sound
teeth and bones,' and for good red
blood. At the same time, the foods
must supply a source of energy
for growing, active children.

A. C. F. Parrish, exteasion poul-

try specialist, says that in many
cases trouble has been experienced
with the flock eating too many
oats where the oats are kept in

the hopper before the birds at all
times. The production, and some-
times the hatchability are lowered
due to decreased mash consumption.
To avoid such trouble, he recom-
mends that 6 to 8 pounds' of heavy
oats per 100 birds be fed each
afternoon. .

Q. What is a good grazing mix-

ture for dairy cows which can be
planted now and grazed early next
spring, or converted into hay or
silage?

A, John A. Arey, extension dairy-
man, says a good mixture for this
purpose consists of 2- bushels- - of
winter oats, one bushel of barley,
one-ha- lf bushel of beardless wheat,
and 10 pounds of crimson plover.
Where barley is not available, in-

crease the quantity of wheat to
one bushel.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

NOTICE
North Carolina, .

Macon County.
In The Superior Court

J. H. Feltenberger
vs.

Mary Feltenberger
The defendant, Mary Feltenberg-

er, will take notice that action as
above entitled has been commenced
in the office of the Clerk of the
Slperior Court of Macon County,
North Carolina, for the purpose of
obtaining an absolute divorce in
favor of the plaintiff and against
the defendant; and the defendant
will further take notice that she
is required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county in the courthouse
in Franklin, North Carolina, on
or before the 4th day of November,
1940, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 4th day of October,
1940.

HARLEY R. CABE.
Clerk of the Superior Court

O10-4tc-- O31

recruit has a chance to qualify for
the "candidate schools" to train re-

cruits for. commissions. These
schools will be organized during the
last three months of the year of
service.

In other words, as Napoleon put
it, "Every soldier carries a mar-
shal's baton in his knapsack."

LEGAL ADVERTISING '

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Having qualified as executors of

B, M. Angel, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said 'deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 14th day of Oc-

tober, 1941, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
plea.se make immediate settlement.

This 14th day of October, 1940.

LOR EN Z MOSES AND
LEWIS MOSES,

Ol 7 6tp N21 Executors.;'

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina,
Maopn County.
Nantahala Power and Liyht
Company

'

.,

"VS. '.
George G. Westfeldt and wife,
Martha G. Westfeldt, and Sarah
Henderson.

The defendants, George G. West-
feldt and wife, .Martha G. West-
feldt, and Sarah Henderson will
take notice that a special proceed-
ing, entitled as above, has been
instituted in the Superior Court for
Macon County, North Carolina, be-

fore the Clerk of the' Superior
Court, for the condemnation, under
the. power of Eminent Domain, for
the purpose of Hydro-Electri- c de-

velopment by the plaintiff, a pub-
lic service corporation, of lands
owned by the defendants, which
said lands are situated in Macon
County, North Carolina, and are
fully described in the petition filed
in this.'proceeding in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior. Court
for Macon Countvy North Carolina;
and the said defendants will take
notice that they are required to
appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior. Court of said
County in the Courthouse in
Franklin, North Carolina, within 10
days after the 10th day of No-

vember, 1940 and aaswer .or demur
to the petition, filed in said pro-
ceeding, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief de
manded in said petition.

This the 10th day of October,
1940.

HARLEY R. CABE,
Clerk Superior Court for

: Macon County.
017ttc N7

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
North Carolina,
Macon County.

iln Th Superior- Court
Before The Clerk .

Margaret Brown Smith and hus-
band, George V. Smith ,

vs.
Cance Hill Jennings, Mary Hill
Bearden, Walker W. Bearden, Es-

sie Hill Ziegler, and husband Curt
Franca Ziegler, Lizelle Hill Searle,
and husband Edward Searle, James
Melvin Brown, Mary Hill, Mae
Brown McQuaid, andjiusband Har-
ry McQuaid, Susan Brown Leysorr,
and husband David Bassett Leyson,
Milton Brown and wife Reta Green
Brown, Radford Hill minor and
Marguerite Hill minor, and Mary
Hill, Guardian of Radford Hill and
Marguerite Hill.

The defendants, Cance Hill Jen-
nings, Mary Hill Bearden, Walker
W. Bearden, Essie Hill Ziegler,
and husband Curt Franca Ziegler,
Lizelle Hill Searle, and husband
Edward Searle, James Melvin
Brown, Mary Hill, Mae Brown
McQuaid, and husband Harry Mc-
Quaid, Susan Brown Leyson, and
husband David Bassett Leyson,
Milton Brown and wife Reta Green
Brown, Radford Hill Minor and
Marguerite Hill minor, and Mary
Hill, Guardian of Radford Hill and
Marguerite Hill, will take notice
that an action as above entitled has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Macon colrhty to the end
that land ' owned by the plaintiff
and defendants as tenants in com-
mon may be sold for partition, and
the above named defendants will
further take notice that they are
required to appear within 30 days
in the office of Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Macon County,
North Carolina and answer or de-
mur tottlie complaint in said ac-

tion jjThe plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

This the 2nd day of October,
1940.

HARLEY R. CABE,
Clerk of the Superior Court

03-4tc- -O24

do so by sharing in the vitally Im-

portant work of the Red Cross. Join
as a member of the local Chapter,
during the roll call, November 11

to 30, and through your support you
will strengthen the Red Cross army
of mercy.

"Recruits are needed not alone
as members, but also as volunteer
workers in the Red Cross Chap-- :

ters."
Red Cross work will continue

undiminished In its usual domestic
program of relief in disaster; com-
munity public health nursing; safe-
ty education and promotion of the
Junior Red Cross. An Individual
membership supports all of this
work, not only in Red Cross Chap-
ters, but In the nation. Relief to
war victims in Europe Is financed
by the $20,000,000 war relief fund
contributed by the public during
the summer of 1940.

ture throughout the storage per-

iod is around 55 to 60 degrees.
Onions should be kept in slatted
crates in the attic where the at-

mosphere is dry and the. temperar
ture is around' 50 degrees. A base-

ment or cellar is not a good place
to store onions. Pumpkins and
squashes should also be stored in

a warm dry room at a temperature
of 50 degrees.

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

J. How much wheat may be

planted on a farm under the AAA
rules ?

A As much as 10 acres of wheat
may be planted on any farm, or
if no wheat is sold from the farm,
three acres may be planted for
each family on the farm, although
this amounts to more than 10 acres.
The Triple-- A encourages farmers
to produce ample food and feed
on their farms.

Q. When should lespedeza seed
be harvested?

. . . . . . . ..V 1 Ilk V 111 ..!, -

and Kobe varieties rioen for seecL- -

about November 1 or "at the first
killing frost. They should then be
harvested as Soon as possible to
prevent losses from shattering,
says E, C. Blair, Extension agro?
nomist. Korean seed will remain
on the stalk five or six weeks after
they mature. In fact, they do not
loosen enough to permit the use of
a seed pan until three or four
weeks after ripening. Korean usu-

ally matures early in October.
Q. If small grain is to follow

corn or cotton, how should the
land be prepared?

A. A good seed bed can be pre-

pared on row crop land by disking
if power is available. Too often,
seedings following corn and cotton
are made too late to produce good
yields. Late November seedings of
small grains are hazardous, and
manyfailures Tesult. So the groin
should fe seeded earlier, partic-
ularly that follows cotton and coqn,
as these two crops usually prevent
earlier seedings.

Q. How long will it take for
pullets, to lay large eggs?

A. Egg size is inherited. When
pullets begin laying, the eggs
are are quite small, but as time
goes onj the bird builds egg size
up to its inherited capacity to ky
large eggs. In general, eggs laid
in February and March are aver-
age for the bird's egg size. Diet,
unless abnormal, has little effect.

Q. What is an ideal school lunch
A An ideal school lunch, accord-

ing to the State college home dem-

onstration department, consists of
one nourishing main dish, a glass

TEEPINO step with , the boys
called to the colors in Amer-

ica's new defense army and navy,
will be the American Red Cross,
fulfilling its mission of service to
the men in the line and to their
loved ones at home, Chairman Nor-

man H. Davis announced In Wash-
ington,

"Several thousand Red Cross
nurses already have been called to
the colors," Mr. Davis said, "and
Red Cross field directors, and thou-
sands of Red Cross workers in
Chapters throughout the nation, are
ready to help America's soldiers
and sailors with personal problems,
Just as in the 1917-1- 8 World War
period.

"Every patriotic man and woman
in the United States, whowants to
do his or her share in upholding the
national defense of our nation, can

Vegetables Can Be
Stored For Winter

There 'is no reason for discarding
surplus vegetables, or for dumping
them on a depressed market, says

H. R. Niswonger,. horticulturist of

the N. C. State, college extension
service. But on the other hand,

there is no use to store vegetables
that, are not of high quality, free

from mechnical injuries, insects and

and diseases, and mature but not
over-rip- e.

"If you put an inferior, diseased,
damaged product in storage it will
come out an inferior, diseased
damaged product, in worse condi-
tion than when it went in," Nis-

wonger declared.
The problem of. where to store

vegetables is important, and the
State qollege specialist makes the
following recommendations' along
this line: Beans and field peas
may be picked in the pod, spread
out in a warm dry place in the
attic until dried, and after being
shelled the beans should be placed
in tight containers and treated with
carbon disulphide to control weev-

ils.

Root crops, such as carrots,
beets and turnips, should have the
tops cut off, leaving short leaf
sterns, before storing. They may be
Stored in shallow crates and placed
in the cellar. Ah occasional sprink-
ling with water will prevent shrivel-
ing. Cabbage and collards can best
be stored in trenches
Another method commonly used in
Eastern Carolina consists of push-

ing the heads of the plants to-

ward the North and covering the
stem and base of the heads with
soil The plants are thus, left right
in the row where they grew.

Sweet potatoes keep best in a
dry place, and where the tempera- -

Glenville dam project. '

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Hoover of
Concord, were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davis. Mrs.
Hoover will be remembered by her
many Macon county friends as
Miss Maymie Miller of Charlotte.
Other guests of the Davises were
Mr. and Mrs. Oxford Barnett and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Barnett of
College Park, Ga., who enjoyed a
trip to Newfound Gap while here.

Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Benfield
had as their guests on Monday
two of Mr. Benfield's brothers, B.
B. Benfield of Myrtle Beach, S.

C and W. L. Benfield of Gas-tonin- a.

who were en route to' Hom-

iny, Okla, for a visit with their
lUttr. '

Fall Shoes
AND BOOTS

We have Peter' Diamond Brand and the
Famous Statler Brand

OVERSHOES IN ALL SIZES
GALOSHES FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

WE CAN FIT. YOU

Talley & Burnette
HIGHLANDS, N. C

Phone 67


